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:ollowlng are my comments on Gramm-Leach-Bliley, Title 'J, sec. 531. ;n 
short, sec. 501 addresses the need for financial institutions to provide 
security and confidentiality for customer records and information. 

C-business has quickly become the norm, rather than the exception. The 
Internet has added to the complexity of corporate computer networks, 
c- "urr:ng -he i.. distinction between ciltslde the network and ;nslae tne 
network. 
Znfortunately, the power of the Internet does not come withcut :zs 
risks. 
Sackers now have an uniimited number of onramps onto the Information 
Superhighway making it easier to monitor, intercept or alter 
communications 
c‘ r transactions. 

Zven witLh the dramatic rise in security breaches, there is a significant 
lack of awareness as to how risky :t 1s to rely soiely on passwords for 
network access. While the financlai risk is obvious, breaches also 
significantly damage a firm's reputation and co.uld further serve to 
llnaermlne the trust inherent in :r.e -2.S. cankina system. :j a 5 s !w o r '2 s 

alor,e 
cannot ensure secure access to e-o,Jsiness appilc ations beca'use 71hey sr+ 

a 
weak form of security that are easliy guesses, stolen, or ot1herwlse 
compromised. Once a password is compromised, a business entity has nc 
idea 
whom they are doing e-business with. Two-factor authentication ensures 
greater network security than the traditional static password by 
requiring 
two Forms of ID: something a user 4nows isecret PINi and somet,hlng a 
:ser 
. a s i ranaom, one time use authentication sodej. The typical 'user 
2xpeczs 
zwo-factor authentication ,when the.;! dse tnelr ATY lthelr banrc Lar-' a:.c 

PIN\. 
Why shouldn't they expect the same when they are transactina over :he 
Internet .with higher stakes? Two- factor authentication shouid become 
rhe 
standard method of authenticating: remote empioyees accessinq a 
^.--^-r-.c^ ,_IILP"LdLtz 
network, customers, partners, or suppliers accessing a corporate 
extranet or 
z-marketplace, or clients accessing a Web based application such 3s 
onlIne 
banking or brokerage. 

-.;h . ._ 
IY.._LL -3 strong, 128 bit encryptir- -_tandars can_ 'elb cro'ec< '-F,c -T;.'- .7 

inc 
: n z 3 3 r 1 t y ~3 f 3ata traveling across Xcrpora te networks and :r.s In-----~:-, _ _Li.+C 
fir-ms ,:annot feei totally safe 1~. 3c e-Commerce environmen: ..:irY.~~;t 
non-repudlatlon ---preventinAg a carty from later aenying that _; 
-- r ,a n s act IO II 
rook place. Non-repudiation gives '1 ~'17s who are establisnlng an, 
e-Commerce 
presence the assurance that the y:alidity of a transaction, :j.net>Ler 1: _s 
3 .? 

1 



I . 

online trade or money transfer, will stand up :n court. The most 
efficient 
way for financial service firms to establish authenticity, privacy, 
integrity and non-repudiation of communications and transactions is by 
impiementing a public key infrastructure (PKI). This is especially 
important 
now that the digital signature bill (officially known as the Electronic 
Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act) went into effect on 
October 
i. This landmark legislation gives digitally signed on-line contracts 
tine 
same legal enforceability as paper contracts. In this new iandscape, a 
PKI 

_irms the confidence they need tc accept digitally signed 
.::u:e::s:' ensuring the authenticlzy of parties in an e-Commerce 
tracsact1on. 

Please iet me know if you have any questions. 
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